
Pianist Plays with the Palestine 

Sy11phony Orchestra 

(By a Special 8outh African Correspondent). 

O!HM\ rr 111 in 'J't·l-Aviv ... 
Le. s than a yea1· ago l ~·mt in 

tlw Colosseum Theatre in .J oh~m-
1eJrnrg Jistening to the glorious 
laying of this great piani8t ; the 
11dicncr, was sparse and the ap

prl'eiation only fair. This time it 
wa: different. Moisevitch wns play
ing before a keenly appTecintiw· 
audience, whose enthu ia. m broke 
out in tumultuouR applmu.;e as lw 
cam~ to the end 0£ a heautiful 
Tchaikovsky composition. 

Later I saw him in his room. He 
was surrounded by a host of ad
mirers. Rpotting me,, and remem
bering, he called out, "How's .J ohi:m
nesburg?'' and . hook my hand 
·armly. 

''There's a different ::itmo1'plwr0 
to-nigltt," I remarked. 

He under. tood. His eyri-i :hone; 
"Marrellous ! ' he aid. 

Further admirer~ crowded in on 
him; he was positiyely caniecl mn-1.'·· 
s he wa:-1 disappearing, he eri llPcl 

out, ··Come to-morrow .. , 

* * 
Coming to the concert ag1lin ·'to

morrow" was not easv. It wa:-; 
"1rnrker'::; night''-the ·occasion aftrr 
ach new concert that a repeat per

formance i given to the worker..; of 
Tel-AYiv, J ernsalem and Haifa. On 
the fir::;t night of the Moi.,evitch 
concrrt there had heen an audience 
of. three thousand people-three' 
}wusand di. tinguished, well-

1J:: 1ssed, highly-cultmed people
'('j)l'e:rntatiYe of the best in musical 

nudit•m•1•-: of tlw world) listPning in 
rapt attention and 1wrfect silence to 
Mr. rrauhe-the resident ten1porar,r 
contluctor-1Pa<ling his cxc ll0nt or
chestra of seventy-four players 
through the intricariPs of good 
ela:sical nrni-;ic. Ent the following 
night no Heats could be booked. ThP 
threP thousand . cat: were for the 
work0r1' of the rnriou:-< lnhour or-
gan isn ti om;. 

T wanted keenly, to be present, 
:-;o I C'alled the ne:.\i da v at the bm:y 
office of the Pal stin; Orchestn~. 
srncling· in my carcl. 'The magi 
wordR, Routh Africa, were Rttffici
ent to bring t hr- manager out at 
oncC'. He e.·plaine<l t. he difficult~· 
of the po:ition. Thr worker.' "·ere' 
Yer~· keen ou tlw orchestra. "Jn 
that caHe --'' J murmured. "No,' 
he said .. ''Please --." And aftf'r 
a fe"· minutes of conyersation with 
one of the officers of the HiRta

drnth. l \\'a;;; given n special im·itc1-
tion admitting 11H' to the concert <1:-:i 

;:1 glle:-:t of the 'rorkPrl'. 

Tlw l"ea of faces I se:1 \r in th0 
1'<llllC' hall that night waH Ycry in
trrC':-;hng, but Yer_,. different to 
tho~P of the night lwfore. ':Clwy 
wPrr ~1 ll workers c-rn<l lahourcr..-
rnPn and women_, drrssed ·impl,\·, in 
the dark blne cloth oI the agri ·ul
iurnl workers. Yet 'rlrnt waH pnr
ticula1fr noticeable about them w;1:-< 
that \\'Ork of the han1est kind-and 
there i8 clefiuitrly nothing that .Tew
ish labomers in PaleRtinr have not 
undertaken - had not han1en0cl 
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them <1gain::;t tlw more delieah• 
things of lifr. f :-<H\\' l0111' Jrwiioih 
police111e11 lrnrry in just lwfon· th<.• 
eoncert shntetl 'l'll<'y Imel j1t:-:t gon<' 
off duh-, nml had not had ti1rn to 
1:hangc' their clotlws, :o thry wa 1krd 
i.nio the hall in thrir 1rniCoi'rns, and 
:;ai, c1own, listening keenly and ;1p

phmding 111:-;tiJr nt th0 Plld or <'clC'h 

jtrm en the fi nr. cla:Riea 1 pro
grnm111r. 

The pcrforn1<ll1<'<' "·0nt with ;t 

!in\' :'\\·iug. urnl Benno Moi:scYifrli 
vfo.n~d suprrl>ly. 'l'hii-i timr 110 

:'ermecl ('YPll 11101'!' inspirNl. rl'hPl'C' 
was Homcthing poignmit .''Pt 1>0a11ti
ru 1 flhout thC' ,,·holcj l'Y0lling':-; PX

l)Cl'iCltC't>. Tl rrc T :-<at rrom fa rnmn· 
Kouth Afric<l. listenino· to 'd1;1t i:-: 
m1cloubtl.1dl)· ~mr of th; fi110:-;t nl11:-:i
t·;11 eomhi1wti011:-: of tlw \rol'l<l
lll<Hle ttp of n11 or('hrstrn, tlw nw111-
ht>rs ol' \\'hi.ch wrrf' nil nrnslt'l's of 
ilw instrnrnrnt tlwy ph1YPd (llHlll.'' 
lrncl hc('n c·oncludors and mnsit·Hl 
<lirPdors in the t•ountric•s from 
which thPY hn<l hern d1frrn). 'l'hr 
visiting artist Wt1.' mw of ou l' o"·n 
pc>oplP, "ho for the fir. t time in hi~ 
enrec>r mm playing heforc: a hm1dr0d 
prr cf'11t. .J ewiHh fl udicncc ~ it 
:-;c'emecl a: iE H HOil "err l'Ptuming
to his people--for both the orch<>H
t rn find the mulicrwc were of a l'a<' ~ 
tlrnt the world lrns had to admir 
for tlwil' mu:i<'n1 culf m0-and 11w 
wholn perf oruu11H't' wa: ht>ing hPld 
in tlw t hrohhing centre of the won
clrrfnlly cfoYeloping ational Home. 

'I1he wonder of it all i that this 
splendid orchei-1trn to which thr. 
Yit-lhm' hai-i opened itR gat '.' (and 
let me adc1 .. ahm, as far ai;; is 
humanly poHHihle, itR pocket) waR 
complet0Cl in the hitterc:4t day: oC 
t.hr cljRturhfln(•es of the last ~·par. 

Recently, at N athania .• that ri:-:
ing JewiRh rit,r of great beauty, two 
g-reat Arab Rheih and their partil'i' 
were pre1'ent at a performance o1 
the orche, tn1., and ·when l\foiseyitch 
~wain ]Jlayed "·ith the orchestra in 
.J ern::;alem, n few dayR later, the 
Hjgh CommiRsioner waR present 
with hi · entourage. 

All honour goe~ - to Bronislaw 
Huberman, who had the vi.'ion ancl 
made the necessary ._acrifice to huilcl 
up ,rJiat is to-day one of thr finest 
nchieH'll1f'1ll.' or tlw Yishuv. Tt 
rnm;t he said .. too, that to 8011w 

types of Je\\· rmd Jr\\'ess who han' 
conw to Palestin0 by forcr of cir
rnmstanc·e n1theT t ban by an~· 
prompting of iioni:-:t fcelintr, the 
orchestra hm~ come as <l Goel-Rend. 
Thri r rn usie giYe~ these people not 
only a stlwtie s;1tiRfaetion, b11t rr
<·on.eilr-.: thrm to tlw n0w 1 ife. 

·with m1tHic to brighten the da)-1', 
life ean be fnlJ and s\\·c0t in the 
Jaml of onr'. ancesfoT,, .... rrhc 
orchestra is lint the beginning of a 
nrw crcatiw li Ee for thr YLhnY. 
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ALEXANDRA 
HOTEL, 

MUI ZEN BERG. 

Situated right on th~ 
famous Muizenberg Beft$h. 
The Hotel entrance prac
tically opens on the snow 
white sands. 

nder the personal uper
vision of Mr. L. Neave, who 
has successfully managed 

the Hotel for almost 30 
years. 
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